
Says
Depends

Health and Vigor Necessitate]
Regulation of Organs

cf Elimination

Skin foods and face creams and
powders cannot make a -woman beau-
i If ul. because beauty l'es deeper than
(hat-It depends on health. In most]i-ascs<'the basis of health and the
causo of. sjekuess Can be tra~«»d to1
ibo action 'of'Uto'bowels.
Thc headache, thc lassitude, thc

¡allow akin, artd thc lusterless eye*
are usually caused by constipation.
An ideal remedy for women, and one
that is especially eulie! to their
dclicnte organisms is found in Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, a mild lax¬
ativo compound, pleasant to the
'.äste and free from opiates and nar¬
cotic drugs of every description. Mrs.
Gertrude Jordan, ">i!2 North Liberty
St.. Indianapolis, Ind.. says: "lt lt
simply fine; I have never been able
lo find anything to com
pare with Dr. Caldwell's Sy¬
rup Pepa'u. ' I started using lt far
tho btby and now it is my family
standby in all cases where a laxa¬
tive is needed."

ri-ly ut Union School.
"Tho Masonic Ring," will bc giver,

al. Union school hoUsc : Friday even¬
ing April 28, .81.30' o'clockf'

Following is thc cast of chirac
tors:

Roderick York, a Jealous husband
-Leon Burgess.
Bartholomew Jeremiah Furc-

brolhcr, a detective-Tom Brooks.
Fred Hall, cousin to Mrs. roderick

York-Gordon Keys.
Mrs. Roderick, otherwise known aa

list A5T LEAST twïcjra ycar,;^«
Let hi tn give your teelba.thorough
of decay, clean off the tartar, and
eyila that are likely to grow on yoi

DR. HENRI
; Office; 0»er farmer*Mé»ldenc«»PfcéW5rV .. alders
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strength and long Avcar.
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's Beauty
\ Upon Health
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3SKS. GEUfBUDK JORDAN

(J. free of charge by writing ta Dr.
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pei sin is

M.bl in drue stores for fifty cents a
bottle; a trial 'bottle can Le obtaln-
W. H; Caldwell, 454 Washington St..
Monticello, Illinois.

Flossie, a bride of three weeks-Ce¬
leste Webber.

Ethel Winn, a college chum of
Flossie's-Ruby Leo Knight.
Madame York, mother of Roderick

York-Lola Ersk'ne. .

Miss Delaney Joues, a deaf ol Jori y
Tr lend of the family-Lizzie Webb.

Tildie McCormick little ward of
M8s Delaney Jones1-Edith Knight.
Besides tho play will be given a

humorous monologue quartette and
chorus. Admission 10 cents.

îvery
^ew Style
State
reflected in tho fashioning of tho
etty NEW SPORT SUITS that
) are showing Jn Palm Beach and
ber wash materials-originality
id refinement in every line and
c niost\ nlodorale prices.' Seo
em.'? .'. v ... .*;..
Fresh shipment CASTLE lints

ady for Monday.

PREVENTION
Au ounco of prevention 1B worth
n .pound of cure. This is the
day dr PREVENTIVE MEDI¬
CINE. Nowhere 1B this BO nec¬
essary as in regard to tho care
of tho TEETH. Visit the den-

thcr you think you need ft or not.
cloanlng, search out the beginnings
in general'PREVENT those dental
l unawares.

r R. WELLS,
i & Morehfents Bank,
on, 8« Ç. .Office 'Photo 627.
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. A grand assortment of
new and neat' designs for

?. vpfcbtilei who ¿ari afford ti) /
/ pay tmore but don lt want f

io; Eye pleasing; designs
cs elegant and durable, and

.asonóle
>W DISPLAY

tho Peoples Way" 1
1SAN/E MIL-ES OF STEPS 1

TOMORROW LAST DAY
TO SECURE TICKETS

FIRST PERFORMANCE CHAU-
TAUQUA TO BE GIVEN

SATURDAY

KILLARNEY GIRLS!

With à Program of Songs and'
Stories Typical of Ireland

Irish Ufe

Tomorrow ia tho last day to se¬
cura tho season tickets for the chau¬
tauqua which will begin on Saturday,afternoon when thc first perform¬
ance, consisting of introductory ex¬
ercises and a grand concert by thc
Killarney girls will* be glvon. The
afternoon performances begin at 3
o'clock when tho music begins. This
will last for 30 minutes and then
tho regular uumber will »tart.
Tho Killarney Girls, and there are

six of thCm, have a program of
tongs and stories typical of ireland
and IriBh life. Polk songs and bal¬
lads, which spring from the people,
are found in abundance in Ireland.
Many of these have boen arranged
for the use of the Killarney Girls.
A number of original pieces * have
.been written. As a result, the pro¬
gram wheh they offer ls* distinc¬
tively artistic. Every member of the
company is a splendid singer.
Miss Kita Rich, who heads tho

party, is a well-known entertainer.
She has many accomplishments, but
her chief forte is her ability to read
and impersonate.
The tickets for the Chautauqua

may be secured at the clumber ol
commerce and those who wish to take
advantage of thc spacial season rate
will have to secure, them today or
tomorrow. ,

NEVER LET
HER HAIR GET GRAY

She Kept Her Locks Dark and
Glossy, With Sage Tea and

Sulphur.
When you darken youl* hair with

Sage Tea and .Sulphur, no one can
tell, becauso it's done so naturally,
so ovonly. Preparing this mixture,
though, at home is mussy and trou¬
blesome. For GO cents you can buy
ut any drug Blore tho rcady-to-ruso
?préparât ion,Jin pro v/i. by .thc addition
ot other ingredient», called "Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound " You
just dampen a sponge or s'ft brush
with it and. draw'Ulis through your
bair, taking ono small strand at a
time. By morning all gray hair dis¬
appears, and, after another applica¬
tion or two, your hair'becomes beau-
tifully darkened, glossy and luxuri¬
ant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis-
grace, ls a sign of old age, and as we

[ali desire a youthful and attractive
appearance, get busy at vince willi
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound
and look years younger.. This ready-
to-uso preparation is. a delightful
toilet requisite and not a medicine.
lt.is not intended for the cure, mitiga¬
tion or prevention of disease.

forFORO Gars
Etea capacity of seven

passéügers. High grade
material. Neat appearance.
Reasonable prices. Wealso
make commere i al bodies
and jitneys to fit any make
car. Writefor illustrations
and prices.
The Rock HUS Buggy Co.,
^^^ÊM^m ll
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RAGS OF ALL KINDS
1 will pay *i.f>0 per hundred, each
tor Rag«.'
2Bo per hundred for old Serso I
ptrbh.' > >.' .'. '. I
4c per pound for bid Automobile I
Tires. \ I
lOo per pound for old Inner Tubos,
-and Tk$ Highest Gish Prie» tor
ill kinds of old Brass, Copper,- etc.iTybu have á» much *¿ W.popadj,
ol any of the above 'phone me and
111 call tor lt .

.: SAMÖISNER
j Manning Street. Near Blue nidge

j! ? ...i

|$ÖOETY !
Delightful 'Äectlitg Càtcëèkee (hap.

fer.
A delightful meeting br'the Catce-

fcfteg chapter D. A. rt.. was heh! or.
Monday afternoon With Mrs. J. lt
Vandtver, at . "Runnymeade", hoi
lovely homo on. South McíJuffle street

Several via'tors lent tat additional
pleasure to tho afternoon, áüd tho]
attendance of members .was unusual¬
ly good. Appropriate to tho anni¬
versary of Shakespeare's.- death, Mit
program was devoted to his life atm
works. Tho brilliant arid talented
hostess gave an interceding little
talk ot his plays, and showed

v
thc

(gilesta many; souvenirs from his ol«
?heme Stratford on tho Avon, which
'¿bs häd collected while there a few
'yc^rï ¿gp.f Mt^Á: vAiV Sharpe read a splen¬
did paper on Shakespeare {Vornan
Characters, this wat,' followed by ai
?paper: by .Mrs. E. R. Horton who
gave an Interesting synopsis of tl«,
play. "Mid Summer Night's Dream,'
and .Mrs. A. P. Johnstone gave thc
synopsis of "As You Uko lt." Aftei
this program the hostess gave bet
guests a charming and original lit¬
tle context the answer to wh'ch
w< ro the names of Shakespeare's dif¬
ferent ploys.' Miss Mab Bonham
wen the pretty littlo prize for the
most correct answers.

During Uie social hour. Mrs. Van-
diver served a dainty menu, and wat
is istcd in ; her duties as hostess b>
M TL". John Sullivan. Mrs. D. S. Van-
diver. MrB. G. B. T'mmcrmàn, Mrs.
E. 'P. Vandiver. Mrs. C. B. Earle
Mrs. Monroe Hanks, and Mi.ss Ma);
Bonnum. .

For a.I>etty Visitor.
Miss Eunice IX-, was the attrac¬

tive young hostess for a few of ber
friends on Monday evening when she
cn.ortalned in honor of her cousin
Miss Nancy Evans of Pendleton. Thc
homo was bright with cut flowers
and lights, and, lt. was a very de¬
lightful occasion for those present.
The young ladies were permitted thc
privilege of the Leap Year, and se¬
lected the'r own partners. In th*
game of "Progressive Conversation.''
This proved a very charming plao
Tor all, ns tho young men present
were a few of thc Clemson boys, who
aro the honored guests ot tho Week.
Later delicious /rcfrcshmonto were

iorved and ended ono of, ,1110 pleas
antcst affairs ^f, encampment week.

Ii eau Hf ii! Dinner Party.
On Monday;Mr. Prank ChenauR

ontarla'ncd eight of his college
friends with ari elaborate turkey din¬
ner, at his beautiful home on South
Malu street. ÍJTjIbo homo;" was bright with' the
beauly.and. fragrance of many spring
flowers, ' anti', tjio dining table bril¬
liant in Its'appointments of cut
glass aud silver. Among the guest
was 'Mr. Von Kui nitz, coach for tho
Welford tea. ». ?'."

In Honor of Home of the Visitors.
Again on Monday evening Mr.

Chcnault. and Mr. Gladstane Acker
entertained atoou:.' sixteen of tholr
Wofford and Clemson friends nt an
elegant course shipper at the home
.of Mr. Chcnault. The evening was
delightfully pleasant and informal
and was Tully enjoyed by tho for¬
tunate guests r í ; ,

Jllrtli.
. Mr. and .Mrs. C. Earle Faucher

of Birmingham, A!a., announce thc
birth of a son. ^O,. E. Jr., on Easter
Sunday, April 23rd. 191Ö. »

COMING AND GOING >

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe c. Ligón and
family or Iva wore vlslto'V- in An¬
derson yesterday.
Mr. W. L. Dobbins pf Tqwovfllo

spent yesterday in/.tba city.-'fefr^ ?

Mrs. W. L.*: Lsoil óhbt áñd Miss
Rutii HodgeB of-Iva Vero, among the
visitors tn the etty yesterday.?î-.'J&;-:.',.- - -JL1L?J .' *

'

'.Dr. CH. Burton of Iva spent
yesterday in Anderson.

, Mfa. J. S. Marrbt of Seneca spout
yesterday in tho c|ty.
'Professor and .Mrs. Sam R. Rfcoad-

ea Ot Clcm son wero visitors yester¬
day.

Sandy SpriagB.
v, Sandy Springs Democratic club
iVnet arid reorganised by electing J«
B. DöüthU, president. .

Thos. P. Hobson, secretary.
Delegates: J. "W. 'Major. G. W.

Daflby, H. M. Garrison. Ti. 8. Hol»-
son. J,. M. Kcslcr, A. C. Su.naicrell.
ACV Sümmérell 'executive com-

I« CHURCHES ARE
REPRESENTED SCHOOL!

NOT INCLUDING NUMBER OF
CHURCHES OTHER
DENOMINATIONS

INTEREST GROWING

Instructive Sessions Are Being
Held at All Hour« During

Day-Today's Program

Moro than thirty church of thc
Saluda Baptist association arc repre¬
sented ut tho training school and this
does not include a number of!
chur-hes from .sister denominations
All of these churches are enjoying
tho intc/rest and enthusiasm being
maulfest in this first training school
in this sect'on cf thc state. It hr
truly a great school ami will mean
moro for the development than any¬
thing that has yet been pul over in
this community.
Any who have not had the oppor¬

tunity of attending the training
school thus far should take ad van-
Sifo of th's wonderful opportunity
fer real, education along Sunday
school lines and come to everyone
OJ the meetings still to bc hold.

l'rograui For Today.
Wednesday April 2«.

10:00-"The Equipment Needed by
.i Country Sunday School." Prof.
Hudglns.
11:00-Pastor's and deacons con¬

ference: "Tho Church In tho Social:
Organ'sm.*' Dr. Carver.

:>::.C-Devotional half hour. Hov.
lt. W. Alexander.
1:00-"Th« Teacher and 111» Mes¬

sage," Dr. DcMent.
1:45-"Tho Graded lessons," Mrs.

Groj3. Conference.
\T> -"Teaching the Lesson and'

Story Telling," Mrs. Cross. Group 1.
.V/.5-"Tho Law of tlíe Lesson/*

Dr. DcMent, Group. 2.
.*>:1.}-'/Tho Best PJan of Organiza;lion." JOB. T. Watts. Group 3.
.":.!.>-fManagement and Enlist¬

ment," rfrof. Hudglns. Group 4.
G:ir»-Social, luncheon.
7:30-VThc Law of tho Teaching

Process," Dr. De.Ment. Group'1.7:30-"Perils and Possibilities,"!
Jos. T. Watts. Group 2.
7:30-"The Junior Pupil," Prof.

Hudglns. Group 3.
8:30-"Problems of Progresa and]

Their Solution," Dr. Carver.

ANDERSON
CANDY
LAND
Now ready for business.

Try our
Chocolates 4

Bon Bon»
Marshmallows
Caramels
Nut Creame
Cream Mints

. Pe£àtit Butters
Wc manufacture every

pound of Candy offered in
our glace, using only the
highest grade materials.

Wo. aro well prepared to
handle-and BoUcIt--special or¬
ders of all kinds. Antblng you
want añado to order on short
notice/ *

<. it "

- Come by and lot us show
you a| real candy store,

AoÉfsoa Candy Land
NOBTtt MAIH

HOME
One months pay

will not educate your
daughter mir will it buy
a horrie.

A certain percentage
of your wagfsV put each

pay day in the Sav¬
ings Club yirjjl db either
or both. Start, ;'noW
and stick to it.

Tte li
.thç Strongest Bahk||

Are You our

We are ready for you with the dandiest
assortment in the city. AH new styles
and materials - Rep, Linen, Pique,
Gaberdine.

Regular and Out-sizes

$1.50 to $6.00
The better grades are all pre-shrunk,
so you don't have to tfuess about your
size.

Middy Suits aed Sailor Suits
In a variety of pretty styles

Up to $10.00

If it's white, it's here.

Provided
Yon follow a few underlying
principles and adhere to a fow
safeguards. «

Study
Tho direct Ion and Isndeucy ot tho
town'3 development,
insist On every modern coaven-
lonccr-ito' other buyers wltC
Do BUre you are protected by
some provision prohibiting cheap
houses being built tn the neigh¬
borhood.''
Don't buy merely because the
price locka cheal-what you
Want bi enhancement in value,
so study the underlylng condi¬
tion» to ssc it yöü. ein rcaWov

, ably expect an enhancement.

The closet you study ibo real os-
lato Sltdàtlon itt'Attdorsbn tho

...

'

moro you wl)i bo ttaprcsmd'^vtW
Ute opportunity fértil AWérsoíi
offers; hirth from the investment

f . ^htlpttht and from the stand¬
point of a home.

o-


